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Bhyam obtained thirteen electoral votes
in the northern State:. The last National
Demoera'io Convention will not go on

record for luck.

Col. Buy n lias an otter to go to Den-re- r

to edit a Democratic newspaper and
assist in placing the State in tho Repub-
lican column in 1004.

Toi.hk) Jonks went over to Bryan in
the recent campaign, and McKinley'a
plurality in Ohio increased 20,000 over
ISM. Mr. Jones has ceased to enlarge on
"my personal following."

That 25,000 plurality has anchored
Kansas securely in the Republican col-

umn. The Sunflower Slate will do no
more monkeying with Populism, Social-

ism, anarchism or any other sort of Bry-auis-

Some idea of the maguitudo of the mail
business of the United States with for-

eign countries may be obtained from the
report of the Postofllce Department, that
8,325,016 pounds of mail matter was
shipped abroad during the last fiscal
year.

Thk first thing that Congress does this
winter should bo to readjust the repre-

sentation of the South, both in Congress
and in the Electoral College, in accord-
ance with decency and justice. Tho par-

ty has a clear majority both in this Con-

gress and the next, and there can be no
excuse for further dolay.

Thk Republican plurailty in the next
bouse of Representatives will be slightly
above fifty, and tho majority will be
slightly below that mark. This will be a
good working lead. Republican pollicy
upon all the important issues, domestic
and foreign, will be carried out, for the
Senate will be Republican by a majority
of from fifteen to twenty. It was a glori-
ous victory.

Bill Stkruk tells a story in illustra-
tion of Webster Davis's floptoBryanism.
Some Democratic orators were campaign-
ing in a country district, and put up with
an old Republican who was very fond of
whisky. One of the Democrats bad a jug
of liquor along and when he saw the o'.d
man looking at it wistfully, he said

oiaorniK Mr you, uncle. No one
gets a swig out of that jug who will not
say ho la for Bryan." Tho old man
fought with hi appelito until night came
and then ho could stand it no longer.
Taking the Democrat outside, ho said
"eo here. Ever siuco you came I have
been thinking the situation over, aud
have decided to be a blamed fool, too."
Kane Hrpublienn.

i ii at nownng is less reliable man are
the daily weather forecasts and that it is
not negligence to ignore them is In effect
the opinion of a Federal Court. The
master of a ship which carried 1469 bags
of rice dumped the car 'o on an uncov
ered wharf at Charleston,' South Caroltna,
and it was damaged by n rain which had
been predicted by the Weather Bureau
A claim fordnmages was based on the con
tention that tho master was negligent in
having failed to provide against the pre
dicted storm. A lower Court found for
tho plaintiff, but tho Uuitod States Court
of Appeals reversed the fiuding on the
grounds that the ordinary predictions of
tho eathor Bureau are not trust worthy,
ana mat men are not bound to consider
them.

Xot Too Busy to Vole.

lho liusiiiess men of West Virginia
may nave beon too busy, as a result of
the Dingley law prosperity, to run tor
Congress on the Democratic ticket, as at
least one of them was, but it is very
plain that they were not too busy to go to
me pons on Election day, and it isqual
ly plain that a large majority of them
were cloar-heade- d enough to recognize
Hie source of their busy times and sensi
ble enough and loyal enough to cwt i

voo for the party and tho policy to which
they oo their prosperity. West Vir-

i.i mi luM tio in mai me civil war
did not loavoher a legacy of prejudice
against (he Republican party irrespective
ot me policies for which the party stands
so that y the voters of West Virginia
leei iree to vote, regardless of party name.
for the party which stands for policies on
wiiicu the welfare of West Virginia de
POIKIS.

The People Knew.

Mr. Bryan is right when be says that
ino prosperity argument was probably

me most potent one used by the Ropub
, uui ne is away "off" when he

explains its potency by saying that the
'argument had weight "with those who

lid not stop to consider the reasons for
tho change" from "the panic times of '93
to 96 to the present prosperous con
ditlons. Quite the contrary was the case
It was because the majority of the voters
did consider the reasons for that change
that they re-el- ted President McKinley
and voted for theeontinusnceofhissound
financial policy and for the American sys
icm oi protection, which by oponin
American mills and giving employmen

"!i 'vorkrnrn. changed these
"pa-.i- years" Into years of abounding
p.. w ii y. n ii tin, huso thny did under
..i i 1.

t r t!i" change that
t, y ' ", s nli.t.t Mr. Bryan, who stood
l r .he policy which made tho years from

u paiiir, years," and who was
in pan responsible ,,r the g

neon law. The voice of the people th
year has betn the voice of
resbou.

Pennsylvania's Population.

The population of the Stato of Pennsyl-
vania aa otGcially announced by the cen-

sus bureau, U 6,302,115, against 6,238,014
in 1S90. This is an increase of 1,044,101,
or 19.8 per cent. The population in 1SS0

was 4,282,811, an increase of 975,123, or
22.7 per cent 1880 to 1890.

The population by counties, with the
figures from the census of 1SK) for com-
parison, follow:

Counties. 1900 1890

Adams 34,490 33,486
Allegheny- - 775,058 651,959
Armstrong 52,551 46,747
Beaver 5t,422 50,077
Bedford- - 89.4(18 88,644
Berks 159,815 137,327
Bla'r 85,099 70,866
Bradford 59,403 59,233
Bucks 71,190 70.615
Butler 5ti.tXi2 55,339
Cambria.... 104,837 00,375
Cameron .. 7,048 7,238
Carbon 44,510 38,624
Centre 42,894 43,269
Chester 95,095 89,377
Clarion 34,283 36,802
Clearfield.. 80,014 69,505
Clinton . ... 29,197 28,685
Columbia.. 39,8! 36,832
Crawford 63.043 U5.324
Cumberland 50,344 47,271
Dauphin 114,443 96,977
Delaware 94,762 74,683
Elk 32,903 22 239
Erie 98,473 86074
Kavette 110,412 80,006
Forest 11,039 8,482
Franklin 54,902 61,433
Fulton 9,924 10,137
Green 28,281 28,935
Huntingdon 34,650 35.751
Indiana 42,556 42,175
Jefferson 69,113 44,005

uniata 16.054 16,055
Lackawanna 193.831 142,088
Lancaster 159,241 14!,095
Lawrence 57,012 37,517
Lebanon 53,827 48,131
Lehigh 93,893 76,631
Luzern 257,121 201,203

yeoming 75.663 70,579
McKean 61,343 40,803
Mercer 57.387 55,744
MitHin 23,160 19,996
Monroe 21,161 20,111
Montgomery 138,995 123,290
Montour 15,526 15.645

orthamntou 99.087 84,220
Northumberland 90,911 74,698
Perry 20.203 26,270
Philadelphia 1,293,097 1,046,964
Pike 8,766 9,412
Potter 30.621 22,778
Schuylkill 172,927 154 163

nvder 17.301 17.651
Somerset 49.461 37,317

ullivan 12.134 11,620
Susquehanua 40.043 40,093
Tioga 49,086 52,313
Union 17.592 17,820
Venanito 49,648 46,6 tO

Warren 38,945 37,585
Washington 92,181 71,1.55
Wayne 30.171 31,010
Westmoreland 160,175 112,819
Wyoming 17.152 15,891
York 116,413 99,489

Total 6,302,115 5,258,014

During the past decade increases were
recorded in all but 18 counties, Clarion,
Crawford, Cameron, Fulton; Greene,
Huntingdon, Montour, Perry, Snyder,
Tioga, Center, Juniata, Pike, Susquehan
na. Union and Wayne showing losses.

In Forest county an increase of 2,557
was scored, or a trifle oyer 30 per cent,
Clarion lost 2,519; Crawford lost 1,681,
anu in neighboring counties the gains
were as follows : Warren, 1,360; Butler,
1,623; Venango. 3.008 : Armstrong. 5.804:
McKean, 4,480.

The consus bureau will hereafter an
nounce cities and towns separate from
counties.

Quit It.

ino I'unxsutawney Spirit has some
thing to say in regard to tho ladies who
wear birds in their bats and this is the
way it says it :

"We will suppose, merely for tho sake
of illustration, that somewhere in the
universe there lived a race of giants who
rcgardod the denizens of this earth as
very beautiful, and who had the power
to swoop down upon us, kill and convey
us to a remote planet, and there tax id or
mize us for use as ornaments ou their
hats? Suppose that tbis fad amongst
these Brobdingnagians were so univer
sal, and the demand for stuffed and dried
human heads aud limbs so great as to
threaten to depopulate the earth, what
would we think of the aestbeticism of the
Jovian ladies who would insist upon
sucu adornments? Undoubtedly we
would regard them as heartless mon
titers. Every female of the genus homo
who wears the corpse, or the wing ol
bird on ner hat, is encouraging the
slaughter of these beautiful creatures.

The industry of killing birds for their
wings is growing so great that thousands
of men are engaged in the business of
shooting them down. How many ladies
think when they buy a bat with a bird
on it, they are responsible for an indus
try which is annually destroying mil'
lions of happy lives and rendering voice
less and Inanimate the forests and
lields!"

Cream of the News.

If one half of the world knew how
tho other half lived, what a lot of sur- -

prises there would be.
-- It's the stylo and the price that make

the overcoats go at Hopkins' store. It
What some people think they dou't

know isn't to be found in the encyclope
dia.

You can't judge of the amount of
money iu a pocketbook by the amount o
goid trimming tboro is on the outside.

Thoughtfulness is often selfishness
with only another naino.

The Lambertville is tho only genuine
snag proof rubber boot. Hopkins sells
them. it

The early advertiser catches the
doubtful customer.

Some people are willing to be good if
paid for it, and others are good for noth
ing.

Neglected advertising is neglecte
opportunity.

if you want a jacket, plush cape,
cloth cape, collarette or fur collar it will
oay you to call at Hopkins' store. Styles
and prices are the lowest. It

Talk about an explosive family. Get
onto this one. A man not a thousan
miles from this quiet little nook by the
name of Burst, gave the census enumer
ator the names of bis three children
full. They were John Wood Burst, Nel
lie May Burst and Charles Will Burst

Ex.

Xoliee.

A suit of clothes was left at iny shop
for repairs several months ago and the
owner has never called for them. Notico
is beoeby given that if tho clothes aro not
called for within thirty days from date
they will be sold to the highest bidder.

F. E. Dick, Merchant tailor.
Tionosta, Pa., Nov. 7, 1900. 3t

Increase In Mmlt.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1S. There Is

a rumor current here tliut the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad comp.iiy contemplates as
Incrvuse of its capital stock to t5t),CXV

)0 aud that a hill for presentation to th
legislature, asking for permission ti
make the increase, has been prepared
and was to be presented at tho oiiiIiir
session, it being necessary to neceivo a
legislative enactment lofore tho pro-

posed increase may be made. An ollicia:
Df the railroad said:

"I am in a position to say this In-

crease will be asked for. At the last au-mi-

meeting the full capitalization vas
voted and to increase it again will re-

quire the consent of the stockholders
Phis cannot be obtained until March,
nd therefore to talk about it now world

he premature.
The contemplated Increase is said her

to be $100,000,000.

lllghHyor' Crew Rescued,
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17. As the

steamship Georgian Prince passed lu
the Capes early Thursday morning she
signalled to the shore that she had on
hoard the shipwrecked crew of the Nor--

vginn linrk Ilightlyer, from Cnuiubcll- -

ton. Prince Edward island. Fourteen
men were rescued. The Highflyer left
Cnmbellton. Prince Edward island, nenr- -

n month ago and met severe gales,
hioh carried away the small hont and
artod several leaks in the bork's hull.
n :ov. a when the rescue was made.

the bark was sinking fast. Rcfore leav-
ing her the crew set the Ilightlyer on
fire so that the hull below the water line
night not remain a menace to navigation.

Aokad Fir New Trial.
U REENSBl'RU, Nov. 19. Franu M.
ranthover, the Scottdale lawyer, who
as convicted iu the court here for prae
vium law without urst being admitted

the estinoreland county bar, has
sked for a new trial. He claims the (lis-

liinliticntioii of Judge Alexander I). Mc- -

Conncl, who presided at the trial.
He claims that it was shown by a wit

ness and an otllcer ot the Westmoreland
aw association that the association
as tho real prosecutor in the case. Thus

it is claimed by Rranthovcr and bis law-
yers that Judge McConnell, being a mem-
ber of the Law association, cannot si!,
in the case.

ICd.Tm.t Retrained.
STROUDSBURO. Pa., Nov. lO.-- Ol

the petition of the Lehigh Coal and Nav-
igation company an injunction was
erved a few days ago against the Amer-

ican Ice company, commonly called th
Ice Trust." Proceedings for an attach

ment for contempt against the ice com-

pany a rule was grunted by the Monroe
sounty court before Judge Craig to show
ause why a petition of sequestration
honld not le granted against lhele

rcnipany as lessee of the Pocono Spring
ater Ice company. The case will be

beard on Thursday.

Maltbjr Colliery fetrlka Kuda.
WILKES-BARRE- , Nov. 10. The

itrike at the Maltby colliery of the Ie--
high Valley f'oal company which", it was
feared, was going to he serlrus, wai
ended by the men returning to woitw
without their demand for the discharge
of the nonunion men being granted. The
company had informed them that it
would make no discrimination, and, as
it did not recognize the union, R coulw
not insist that its employes shoald te
either union or nonunion men.

Trainmen's Sight aud Hearlug.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. W.-- Parks

White, the ocnlist and aurist of the
Pennsylvania railroad, is mnkirg trips
over that system in locomotive cabs for
the purpose of investigating defects of
sight and hearing on the part of the
trainmen and the reasons therefc r. Thr.
Pennsylvania company will enduvor te
apply a scientific remedy to such defects
by making such improvements as are
pMwlble in conditions.

Coxe ltrotheiV Miners St rill e.

HAZLETON. Ta., Nov. 10.-l- ho mi
ners employed at the lieaver .Meadow
colliery at Coxe Bros. Ac went on
strike yesterday because It is alleged
they were cut from 2 to 1 cents a ear,
which they claim is in violation of the

greement of the company to pay them
the 2'i per cent increase promised when
the last strike was declared off.

Ill Health Frnuipted Sulcldo.
NORRISTOWN, Pa., Nov. 17.-Ja- mes

E. Kitson, aged IV.) years, formerly on?
of the proprietors of the Kitson stock
farm near Chestnut Hill, Pa., commit
ted suicide yesterday by shooting. Ill
health is believed to have prompted him
to take his life.

1TKMS IN I1K1KF.

YOUNGSTOWN - The Mahoning
Foundry and Machine company is to
build a mammoth shop and foundry here.

SHARON Thieves who robbed the
safe at the Erie and Pittsburg depot a
Pulaski got Slid. .

WASHINGTON, Pa. Llndsley
Miller, colored, was killed by an explo
sion of dynamite at the Brady Hill
quarry.

SHARON The bar mill at the Na
tlonol Steel works resumed operations
today, giving employment to 100 men,

PARKERSBURG William Druse,
picture solicitor, was arrested here on
charge of passing counterfeit money.

PARKERSBURG A verdict of Jirst
degree murder was brought in against
Samuel Shenpard. who killed his wife
lost Angrtsn

Barbers In India.
In India, the land of iron caste, the

barbers rank away down along with the
blacksmiths and the washerwomen. A
barber's son must be a barber all his life,
and his wife must be a barber s daughter.
Like the Chinese barber, the Hindoo
shaving iiiun travels about in search of
customers, and the barbering is done in
the street. But there are uo stools, both
burlier and customer squatting on their
heels while the operation is performed.
The Hindoo barber is a manicure and a
chiropodist as well, and his pay Is wretch
edly smiill.

Barbers In India working as servants
for a swell native family or for a Euro-
pean receive from ?1.25 to $2 a month.
They often act as surgeons, and they
make a speciality of piercing the ears of
yonng girls for earrings, while barbers'
wives are almost alwavs hairdresser,

lie Was a Lassie.
Lady Tourist (to the cottager's wife)

And are these three nice little boys all
your own?

Mrs. JIcFarlune Yiss, mem, but him
In the middle's a lassie. Household
Words.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ro
ward for any ease of Catarrh, that canno
De cured uy Hall s tatarru cure.

F. J. Chknky A Co., Props., Toledo, O,
We, the undersigned, have known F.J

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorablo in all business
transactions mid financially able to carry
out anv otiiieation.s made iv tneir lirm
Wkst cC Thacx. wholesale druggist'). To
ledo, (.., Walpino, Kinj-'A- .t M ahvin
wholesale druggists, Toledo, u.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon tho Idood and inn
coils surfaces of the system. Price
per bottlo. Hold by all druggists. Testi
monials frco.
Hall's Family Pills are tho bout.

"BESTYETTE"
COATS J

COMFORTABE,
DURABLE,
BBASOITABLE.

SOLI) 11

1I0RSKSI IIOKSIS!

(irant Minster Will lie lit I lie Brook-vill- e

Fair (.'rounds All Whiter.

I will be located at the Biookville Fair
rounds from now until next spring, and
ill keep on hand from 35 to 50 head of

horses, ranging in weight from 1,000 to
700 lbs., and consisting of drivers, light
nd heavy drait horses. I will receive a

new cur load every week, acclimated and
ready for work. Any one wanting to

uy or exchange will rind me there to do
usiness. All horses guaranteed to be

as leprescnted, and yon can try them un- -

il you are satislled. I will hoard you
free of charge while you try them. What
more can you ask? Grant Shumtku.

Nov. 14, 1900. It

The Seaboard Air l.liie Kail way, "Flor
ida anil West Indiu Shore Line," is

Positively the Shortest Route to
Savannah, Jacksonville, l am-p- a,

and All Florida Points.
Double daily service and through Pull

man drawing room and bullet sleeping
ars.from New i ork, Philadelphia, e.

Washington and Richmond.
Round trip winter tour st excursion
tickets are now on saio at all principal
points to Jacksonville, Tampa and all

lorida points. 1 rains arrive and il -

iart at Pennsylvania Railroad Ktation.
further information cll on or ad-

dress W, C. Shoemaker. General- - Eastern
Passenger Agent, 1206 Broadway, N. Y. ;

Li. l.angsdrt, jow luiglttnu 1 assen- -
ger Agent, 300 Washington street, Boston,
Mass.; W . M McConnell, General
Agent, 1434 Now York avenue, Wash- -

ngton, 1. C, or the (Joneral Passenger
Atfjnt at Portsmouth, a.
E.St. JOHN, L. S. ALLEV,

V.-- P. A G. M. Gen. Pass. Agt.

August Flower.

'It is a surprising fact," says Prof,
Houton, "that in my travels in all parts
ot the world, for the last ten years, I have
met more people having used Green's
August Flower than any other remedy,
tor dyspepsia, deranged liver and stom
ach, ana for constipation, J lind lor
tourists and salesmen, or for porsons till
ing office positions, whero headaches and
general bad feelings from irregular hab
its exist, that Green's August Flower is a

grand remedy. It does nut injure tho
systrmi by frequent uo, and is exccllont
for sour stomachs and indigestion.' Sam-

ple bottles free at J. I). Davis',
Sold by dealers In all civilized countries.
Get Green's Prize Alumnae.

I am tho mother of eight cliildron and
have had a great deal of experience with
medicines. last summer my littlo daugh-
ter hail tho dysentery in its worst fonn- -

e tliouuht she would die. I trietl ev.
eiytbiug I could think of, but nothing
seemed to do her good. I saw by uu
advertisement in our paper that Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Reinody was highly recommended and
sent and got a bottle at once. It proved
to be one of the vory best medicines we
ever bad in the house. It saved mv lit
tlo daughter's life. I am anxious for ev
ery mother to know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had I kno.vn it at first it
would have saved me a great deal of anx-
iety ami my littlo daughter much snlVer-in-

. Yours truly, Mrs. (ioo. K. Biirdick,
Liberty, K. I. For salo by all druggists.

The Seaboard Air Line Hallway, "Finn- -
dii and vu-s- t 1 nd m Miore Mne," is

Positively the Miortet lioule to
.Southern Pines mi l Pinehiirst,

X. C, null Camden, S. I'., the
Fninonfl Winter llesorl.s

ol the ('nrolitias.

Winter excursion tickets aro now on
sale to Southern Pines and Pinehurst,
and similar tickets to Camden umv be
purchased at priuci: al points south of

nil including Washinglnn, I). C. Doub
le daily service and through Pullman
drawing r oin and huflctt sleeping ears
from New York, Philadolphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Richmond.
Trains arrive and depart at Pannsylva- -

nlt Kailrea'l stations; also direct con-

nections via Steamer Lines are made at
Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va. For fur-
ther information call on or address W. C,
Shoomaker, General Eastorn Passenirer
Agent, VMi Jlroa lwav, ow York ; C. L.
Longsdorf, New Enuland Passenger
Agent, 3011 Washington street, Boston.
Mas. j . M. McConnell, weneral
Agont, H.'M Now York avenue, Washing
ton, D. C, or the Qenoral Passenger
Agent at Portsmouth, Va.

Sr. JOll.N, 1j. fi. A LI. KM,
V.-- P. & G. M. Gen. Pass. Agt.

During She civil war as well as our late
war with Spain, diarrhoea was one of tho
most troublesome diseases lho army bad
to contend with. In many inslonccs it
becairie chronic and tho old soldiers still
sull'er from it. Mr. David Taylor of Wind
Kidge, Greeno Co., Pa., is ono of these.
Ho uses Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Iteinedy and says ho never
found anything that would'g'.vohiin such
quick relief. It is for sale by all drug-
gists.

Tlie Census ol 1900.
A booklet giving the population of all

cities of tho United States of ZiflW end
over according to tho census of IM'O, has
just been issued by tho Passenger de
partment of the Chicago, Milwaukee A

St. Paul Railway, ami a copy of it may
be obtained by sending your address,
with two-ce- stamp to pay postage, to
the General Passenger Agent of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee it St. Paul Railway,
Chicago, III.

Fred. 'Grcttonbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH ft MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, Ivi;

pines, Oil Woll lools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings inn (,onr.r;il liluclisiniLliing prompt
ly dime at lAtw Kales. Kepairing MiIJ
M.iiliineiv given special attention, and
f.atisf:ii.'tii'ii guarantee d.

Shop iu rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, pa.

Your patronago solicited.
FRED. G RETTEN IlERGKU.

BAIN PROOF,
COLD IPIROOF,
"WXfcTID PROOF,

Y

ROBINSON.

How about your

FALL SUIT
AND

OVERCOAT?
You cannot afl'ord to buy

HKADYMADH CLOTH-
ING when you can get due
tailuriuj; at my prices I
have-- soma beautiful poods
to show you.

UKPAIUING. l'HKSSlKU AND
CLEANING

DONE ON SHOKT NOTICE

ISrliiK iu Your (uriui'ii(x
ami have them ttxrl up

for the winter.

F. E. DICK,
HHIU IIAXT TA1LOII.

rr. -
XIN lr 1

"Silver Plate that JVcars'

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be

correct in every way if it is

847
Rogers Bros."

Or either of tho following lines of
Steiling Silvor:

Gorlinni's,
TowloV,

AVliitinV,
AVntson At Newel'K,
by -

Ifmi YErFmTZA
Zi SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA

Official Watch Inspoctor and Repairer
for the W. N. Y. & P. and L. S. A M. S
Ky's.

Send or bring your work to us.

f . ....
A :nn( it mi 'tv.;

Ii ir It r ii - t no
vr-- t w ii ft com

-

SS3 Oil
. nit If fttihn Ifim pmf- - n ml thA ft
cr IhMt, luit mulct t ttlO V
r bolt ;ui-- i .lii'ilv, ruin it trt run- -

.: !! n t l;uu twice us long
V n; u (inliimrnv would.

',',.1,1 !'il itrvwherp tu can" U jjt, JIuJo lit 1

'.
STANDARD TL'h-

dS .1,1 " !:). 1

.WWW
01 w

LtfiteAU, B0 YEARS'

A Tn h r,r MiDve
A Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone PonrHnp ft nketrh nnd rtoflrrintlnn mnf

qufrkly adrflrlriin our opinion irce wliettier an
liiventton ts pnihntily pittontiitito.

Ilnrnlbfiokon I'nteuU
seat free. Oldest Ruenvy for wecuniiK putentn.

ruleiitfl takon through Muim & Co. rccelvo
tpfrtal notice, without clinruo, in tiio

Scientific Jftserlcan.
A hnnflsomelf Uluttratf rt weekly. I.nrcont cr-c-

ill ion of Hfiy HPienlillo Journal. Terms, $4 n
your; four months, $L tiulti byall ncwHdf .liern.

MUNN &Co.3e,BroBdwffl-K8v- Ycrk
Urauch Oillw. 135 V St.. WiuIiIukioii, l. C.

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles use

IT'.'mm S

10 II

Remembermm MAJOR'S

MAJOR'S

KUHHErt
t'E.MKNT,

LEATHER

Otir ice l if we t.til. Any one seudinp
fikcKli ami of nny inventicm viii
proiiiptly ucfT.o cliin:on fite concerning
tiie in'tr.tal.i'.itv l Kline. " How to Obtain a
fr.tcuL" K'.i.t v:::'.:i rcj:te-,- t. wecuretl
tlirMll t;s is i f. .r f.t our expense,

ri.tMiitM in ii ll r ui1; ns receive Atecirti
notf'-- v. .tu t in i vmtnt Klii nun.
tin iili; .iii'ittl ...(. ui.:.y cii ci.i.ite.l joitruul,
coiisiiU-.- ly M:niiif.'icttirer nnd investors.

Ktiui s.iiui.lecci'.y FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. FVAKB & CO.

l atent A tlurncys,)
En Bulldinz. WASHINGTON, D. C

First Fall
For the approaching Call aud winter season out exhibit or

attractive uovelties iu Men's ami Youug Men's Appard will
bo the largest ami most diversified ever shown in this market.

ALL THE FASHIONABLE SHADES AND

FABRICS IN THE VERY LA TEST PA TTERNS
We show in profuso variety. They are made according to the
Highest Standard of Manufacture and contain that FINISH
that jjivts our garments their ell deserved popularity aud
success We will place upon eale several

i:W FIUTI KI.S I SI
which, to avoid immitation, wo

i xnrmviMR foii fall u imtiii ir
print.

lvi'tit

cool evenings is unv ready we buy sell only
for CASH dely competition beg to our
goods and

SIIOl.S THAT LOOK U

describe

prices.

strong points iu Toot wear wo have for La-die- s

and Children, men and boys. We always pleased to
servo you.

TIONESTA CASH STORE,

'PHONE

CASH HAICMI UAKi:itS.

KEPLER RLOCK.

very Lady

At 25, 35, 50, OS, 75c nml $1.00 yard.
Fine Xapklnn at ll.OO to $5.00 per Ioz.
Tabic patldln, extra wide and heavy, 60c.
IT! ne Toireln and other Linens.

Lawrence &
AO.

A. Way.vr Cook, A. B.
l'ri'f-ijont- .

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
1)1

A. W'Hyno Cook, O. W.
N. P. Wheelor, T. F. Uitchoy.

X03S.

Cashier.

RKCTOUS

Win.
Dnlo. Kolly.

Collcotions romittod pr.ymoiit low ruto. We romlno cimtoin
bonoflU consistotit with kinii. Interest

deposit. Your patronago Bolioitod.

Uller.

Sinoarbmigli,

roxpnctfully

To the Good People of' TkmenUi and
Vicinity:
I now cMiiploy Mr. V. (IIbwhou
my Tioticdia store. Mr. C'lawson

comoB very well recomnii'iideil, being
a good workman, a9 well as being
sober, inrliiptrioua anil connr-ieotioiis-

.

Bring your watcb, clock, fact,
anything pertaining tho Jewelry
line, that needs repairing, I
guarantee

Our motto is, "Not How Cheap,
But How Good (or I li o .Money."

C. C. ULLER,
JSrjtiM-- h

TIOUESTA, PJV.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENM.
S. S. CM FIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, flood Carriages and Bug
to most reasonable terms.

He will aluo

JOB TEjILCrifcTQ- -

All orders lea the Post Ofliee wil
receive prompt attention.

S. H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

Chat

ITS IM. ivi ir. .. ti u
will us yet

I I I. tli u i i t

aud aud as aud
we and you seo

are our and them
are

34,

Takes pride in the
appearance of
her Table

per

Smearbauqh.

Km.t.r, Smkaubaugii,
Vice riosKloii).

NATIONAL DANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

HobiiiHtin,
J. T. J. H.

f.ir on day of at our
ors all tlio conservative b paid on time

L.
in

in in
to

and will

Str,

gies let upon tho
do

at

not in

can

Wm.

lennsylvania
UAlLltOAl).

liri'I'ALO AXI ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking fleet, October I, WOO.

No. 31 IlufTiilo Express, daily
exoept Hniulay 12:0(1 noou.

No. 8:i Oil City and Pittsburg
Exr ress,daily,except Sunday ..7:63 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinr.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

.........vali;ii .i.iiiitijr D.1V., Hi,
fNo. 32 Pittsburg Kinross,

daily except Sunday 4:05 p. in.
Oct Timo Tables and full information

from J. W. McCitEA, A Kent, Tionosta.
J. 15. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
General Manager. Uon'l Passenger Agt.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased tho livery barn lo-

cated iu rear of Hotel Agnew and after
adding many new and rigs we
aro now prepared to furnish livery rigs to
the people of t lis vieininity and gmran-tc- o

to fit you out in first-cla- ss style.
We will make a specialty of furnishing

rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

COME A3D SEE US.

P, &UGUST MQUCK

-

OFTICIAK
ri.. n i ,Jr iyt NaU'nl Bunk Unihling.

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

HOW about your stock of Stationaryl?
high cIuhh Job Priutiug.


